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Ue Boyd of Scobey was atted
mess in q tb city of-maoyQ.

. A Boe, welt hIow Outilo.
wea s in the coumty teat Thuar.

dq.

Cshier Carlton Bull of Redstoae
a business visitor to the ounty

the latter pt of last week.

Atmzey A. C. Erickson and Sheriff
... Collins were in Westby on o-

business Monday.

4aalac is the ideal strengthener
builder for old folks, because it

a healthy appetite for whole-
food and strengthens and in~t-
3 the digestive organs. ' he
ywod Drug.

g Redmond of Dooley, has opened
a tire shop in the old Kollman

ng and is now ready for busi-
Mr. Redmond came over from
e the latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bantz of the
ook country were in Plentywooc

enea with two little daughters
h ailments to be looked after. One

nsulted the dentist and the other
e chiropractor.

Plentywoodl Bakery Grocery
Phone 14 We deliver twice daily Phone 14

HEADQUARTERS FOR.

All the Farmers
in Sheridan County

SPECIALS
OAT MEAL, in Sacks, C I
9 lb s , o n ly . . - -.... .... _ .. . . . . . . . ..- .. . . . . ..- - -

FLOUR FLOUR
Snow White or Plentywood .

MOLASSES MOLASSES
In Gal. Cans, only ..........------------------..-----------. 65C

MILK MILK
All Milks, large can C

Announcement

J. R. COLLINSON
Chiropractor.

will locate here

April 10, 1922

For further particulars phone 170

No matter what your v may the meat
W.e can meet them, an we meet them always with
9uality meats--the o kinvthat you WoulMcyor
eon your table. We ry ony the staples but

the delicacies that go to fea complete market
W- e want to serve you.

he New Meat Market
Fred Forman, Prop.

brs V er of Oy t.-or was ina

P1m v iistt s 't on an efursion Ofk n

Joh Nelson, wel knwn citizen oCgineztowt was in the county seat

Syor want tne asn pep, strength
tywood 'g. a P

MUlrs. Sen Rydber Outlook h~hasbeen at the eland Hotel the pastweek sick and under the care of Dr.and Mrs. Sells.

Roy Johnson wat to Poplar for avisit with friends and relatives the
latter art of last week,. returning

BORN, to Mr. and Mrs. Clause
Tang of this city, on Monday rrmrn-
ing a fine baby :boy. Mother and
son are bqth doing well.

Rev. L. J. Kjeller, pastor of theDane Valley Lutheran church near
McCabe, was in PJ tywood on pro-fessional nmatters Wednesday.

bi

It

CHIROPRACTIC
is not a cure all, but a system of
:healing which goes to the root of thedisease.. It does not play with ef-
fects.

If you are one of those wh6 "have
to be shown," come along and let me
fshow you.

DR. LEONARD BUDDENr i Chiropractor

PLENTYWOOD, MONT.
One door East .of Sheridan

County Bank

Jacob Ehrmanntraut, well known
citizen of the Dooley country, was in
Plentywood on business Monday.

If -you are feeling a11 worn out, if
you can't eat, sleep or work with anysatisfaction, you need Tanlac. The'Plentywood Drg..

B. WPFrazier was in the det from
the farm Thumday. He had the mis-
fortune to break a ibone -i the little
finger on his right hand, wh• h will
lay him up for a for•night and in-
terfere with his seeding. He was ace
companied to Plentywood by his lit-
tle daughter.

Net Weight 1 l, s.

SODA CRACKERS

30c
BARNEY SAYS: A dog's bark

is worse than his bite, but, tSunfortunately, a mosquito
doesn't bark.

B NEY'S
GROCERY a

In Former Office Jack's Transfer C
'ALL 9-F-2 WE DELIVER

PLENTYWOOD, MONT.

Judge E. E. Belanski, th@ county
probation officer, made an officialtrip to Westby, Wednesday.

DR. KROMER

Uhe WVell Khown Eyesight Specialist,
will be at the Plentywood: Hotel,April 8th to the 15th inclusivre; .at An-
telope, April 7th; Flaxville, 17th,
P. M, 18th, A. M. Dr, Kromer will
sell reading glasses for five dollars in
guaranteed G. F. frames or rimless
as long as her stock of o o eye lasts.

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality
We-state it as our honest

belief that the tobaccos used '3
in, Chesterfield are of finer
qnality (and hence of better
taste) than in any other
cigarettf at the price.

L•grtt & Myer,.Tebaa• Co.

sterfit
CIroAnRETT

2 for 9B <M
1019* 9C R U
v ap i3*

" al.tin i f .*..-

exals n Pao• at
~  

..t -shess.arpl Rc. -' tI ."

Father Dillon of Scobey was theguest of Father ennes , at theparsod Tnage in Plenqod, Tuesday

C. Dillon, a Minot piano tuner, was
soliciting business in his lUne in Plen-

* 5*Miss Eva Onstad has been ly-
d as a bookkeeper at the In•aalson
sore, and wena to work at efri-da
ies Saturs ay.

paronLake was in the county capesdatol
the latter part of lt anweek on pro-
fessional business before the in st-t

court here.

Judge John Hurley of Glasgow wasin Plentywood on professional busi-neMiss the latter part of last week, re-
tieurng to is home Saturdtudayay after-noon. Mr. Harley was in Plethe countywood

as a representative of Lockwood &the lakesley, the land lassi wers who are

contemplating another. action, for thefectssiona business before he daistricthe
counrt here,JSpridge iohn u aniey of timegw wasthenationally wo n vprofessioand enam-ness thalf-patter pan.t of last week, re-

HELLA D-8TRAND.
r. and Mrs. Hrey was in Pentywood Ias a representativtorye rof ockwoting o

nssiness and shoppion in .Plentywood
Wednesday.

,uday, when a .r.eaed: Plef-Bkeeyood that laJohn classifierson, who arlves

in the Joe McIntosh farm, had taken I•tntosh's rifle an otherne intor the btills: to commit suicide. Mrs. John- eon took f the report to neihbors,

who reported at once to ther authori-es and a searching party was or-Snized at once and went out into the htaor that was vanI Sunday and m

earched in vain all day for him. , It eeems that Johnson led taken the Bifle and kissed his two little children ti
goodby," saying yothat "I am not goiet

D die on an empty stomach and wento the hills. He i reported to

ave threatened suicide several times s1eore, and all concluded that he had
ade an end oterr himself. tHowever, a
heriff Collins who continued the inarness Monday and Tuesday found by

Sensohdyso had stayed Sunday bConsideght at a farm house south of Re- er
rvwooe and had left Monday morning he
foot for Minot He is thoeght to be toon the way to his old home at Masonrs,

ty, Iowa.ad a searhig party was or-

FREE Tire Repairs
For Six Months on All

'GOODYEAR TIRES
Purchased from us on or after April,
15, in which new Goodyear tubes are
used.

Opposite Plentywood Hotel
PLENTY WOOD, - - MONTANA

wi-a ll agvgm tghe pia:ghI a tWg

i k Phaers.. The

UnTd D0 Ir eeidsa i akr bee hs sobed tol
:seiterlnt e the busimeu 9 Er. and
'Mrs. Bese will reside In W _+_twod,
haeifi Trived Whie tb i w .

AT

The Fair Store
Archer, Mont.

Complete 'ine. of

Nationally
Advertised.
Groceries

SWhy Pay More?
Win. Wilson of Seobey was a busi-.ness visitor to Plentywood the latterpart of last week.

Hon.P.. G .Fishbeck was a businessvisitor to Scobay .Wednesday.

Nich Lochen, the Raymond coal op-erator, was in the county e•sptoi on)usiness Wednesday.

A. O. Todahl a school director in
District No. 78, was in Plentywood
a hbueaesag Tuesday.

John Keller and son, Dewey, ofRaymond, were in Plantwood on
usiness Tuesday.

Gene, the small son of Mr. and Mrs.UJ. G. Barahouse, wna bitter by the
>g buldog owned by Harry Koikeearly in the week. Mr. Koike imme-
tiately had the pet shot.

Get yer s repa and over-tauled at the Motor Gera ge: F'fst
daea workmanship by an expert me-hanic at il that you can affonL
atterles e g for $1. Give me arial. "I won't knock you stif."IIMON SWANSON, Plentywood. ti

It's clean up time. Have you gottarted cleaning up your premises?
lave you raked your yaid, had yourshes'hauled, and rubbish cleaned up

t general. If not ,its time to get
usy. While you are at it, repair the
uildings, paint your houses and oth-rwise put things in or4er. It will
elp make the town a pleasant. place

,live in and start business. Alsolan on grading your lawn plant a
ower garden and set out trees.

I-

Elgin Cft.
" " . C-afA good clean place toEat. -

We want your business and
try to please Everyone. We
serve only the best of eat-

- ables all the time.

Next Door to Leland Hotld

Popesku Bros., Proprietors
Plentywood - Montana'

Formaldehyde
and"

Strychnine
AtThe .

SPlentywood 'Drug

WILL PAY CASH
FOR SEVERAL HUNDRED BUSHELS -OF NO. 1
AND NO. 2 WHEAT AT 2 CENTS .PER BUSHEL
ABOVE MARKET PRICE.'

Plentywood Milling Co.
PLENTYWOOD, MONTANA

Bring in your wheat and have it ground into flour---
Pay in Toll

Learn tne Fun of
Tractor Farming

The farmer who has never used a tractor doesn't know what funfarming can be. He has never known the thrill of pleasure in seeing three,four or more furrows being plowed up quickly and evenly behind him ashe drives his tractor forward. He has never experienced the feeling of
satisfaction there is in looking over a big field m the evening whose per-feet seed-bed he has made complete in one day's time.

He doesn't know what joy there can laugh at the film stas. Andis to get up a little later in the he even wonders why be dqeen'tmorning and know he hasn't a who have already learned the funwhole herd of surplus horses to and pro4t of power 51gD .
take care of before he gets into
the field where real productive Maybe you don't realize what
work begins. farming with tractor power will

do. If you, don't, come in and let's
He doesn't know how much talk it over. In the Avery Line we

more pleasure he can get out, of have a size tractor for every size
life in the evnmlags when he farms farm from 8-16 H. P. to ~465 H. P.

with tractor power. All his leis- We will be glad to tell you justure hours he spends waiting onsurpe horses. He is too tiredat what an Avery will do for you. Or
night to roml with the kiddies or ask any Avery owner in this neigh-
haul them to a movie where they 'borhood--they'l tell you.

Ra J. Hoije
r Montana

• -1 .-


